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your air conditioner has a heat stroke,
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AREA PLAYERS ON TECH SQUAD Two former area
players are members of Coach BillDooley’s 1900 Virginia
Tech football squad. Standing with Assistant Coach Ken
Treadway, from left, are junior defensive tackle Hannon
Fry from Manteo High and junior defensive end Robert
Brawn from John Holmes High in Edeuton.

Pork Festival Scheduled Oct 1
The tickets for the IMI

Virginia Pork Festival will
go on uie October I. Tickets
win be SI2M each and win
be limited to four tickets per
person. Tickets may bn
ordered by writing to the
Virginia Pork Festival, Inc.,
P. O. Box 1001, Emporia,
Virginia 23M7.

Ticket sales policy willbo
ns follows:

The following willbe the
seta policy for the Ml
Virginia Pock Festival only.
Twelve thousand tickets wiß
be sold. Ticket order* win be
limited to four tickets per
person. Tickets will be sold
by mail only. Tickets willgo

on sale October 1 Ticket
orders postmarked before
October 1 will not be
honored.

Ticket orders willbe filled
on a first come - first serve
bests, based on date of
postmark. Each person
attending must have a
ticket. Should a ticket over-
order occur, an alternate
sales policy willbe decided
at the discretion of the
Executive Committee.

The Virginia Pork
Festival, Inc., is a non-profit
promotional • educational
organization defeated to
the promotion of pork and
pork products and to the

Not Telephone Directory
ROCKY MOUNT -

.Business and professional
-hams in Eastern North
MMfrp-y be confining
Ratings na private mi«mi

"classified Srectory” with
Yellow Page advertising in
their local telephone
directories.

B. C. Dixon, Carotins
Telephone and Telegraph
Company directory
manager, said the
solicitation by National
Directory Publishers of
Niagara Falls, N.Y., has no
connection with Carolina
Talrnih ai alewpoooe.

“Ihave received inquiries
from a number of business
people in Carolina

Telephone's service ares
who thought they were
buying space in our com-
pany’s telephone directory.
The printed material they
are receiving by mail has an
illustration that resembles a
telephone directory Yellow
Pages with the words,
‘Directory Advertising Gets
Results.' ” Dixon said.

"Carolina Telephone is
concerned that our
customers clearly un-
derstand that the
organization is unrelated to
the telephone company and
that purchase of such ad-
vertising does not entitle
them to space in the
telephone book distributed
by our company."
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&

Loan
Association
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recognition of the swine
indmtry.

Winn-Dixie
To Distribute
Fair Coupons
Winn-Dixie Stores

throughout North Carolina
will distribute free "Fair
Deal” coupons good for a
savings of up to 40 per cent
on admission and ride
tickets to the 1900 N. C. State
Fair in Raleigh.

The coupons can be used
to order any number of
advance tickets thru the
mail directly from the N. C.
State Fair office in Raleigh.
Mail orders using the Winn-
Dixie "Fair Deal" coupons
must be postmarked no
later than October 3. This
gives the State Fair time to
process and return the
tickets prior to the October
17-25 Fair dates.

Ivan Hardesty, Jr., ad-
vertising lirector of the
Winn-Dixie Raleigh
Division, said they are
"extremely pleased to
participate with the State
Fair and offer this exclusive
service to our customers”.
He added that 164 North
Carolina Winn-Dixie Stores
will be distributing ap-
proximately 2.000.000
discount coupons between
now and the October 3
deadline.

Why is it that most people
get so excited over nothing?

CesMdaid Pram Page M
understand present tran-
stations, Ltahart viewed the
Dtaui taamp aa similarto
tta environment which
produced tba rtcb Pan-
¦ytvaaia coal fMd over a
Main span of mflUoae of

Far Ms maatara thesis M
Rucropaleoatoiogy,
spa* eight weeks In Colo-
red#, collecting samples
and mapping ta square
mOas of mountains from
t.Oia fast to 13,000 foot,
which is no smati feat. Other
Bald trips have taken Mm
north to New England, wnat
to California, south to
Louisiana, and east to North
Cantina. “I’veseen ¦ lot of
things not found M books,"
ha remarks.

AMbouffj etratigr sphere
and pnlaonologiata are in
high demand by industry,
especially oti companies,
Lehart has always wanted
to since his first
undergraduate course In

Card Os Thanks
It is very hard to express

in a few words all the acta of
kindness shown to us during
the sickness and death of
John Jethro. We would like
to thank Dr. Hardy of
Greenville, Dr. Lucas and
Dr. O’Leary, the staff of Pitt
Memorial HospiUl, Chowan
Hospital and Chowan
Hospital Extended Care
Facility for all they did for
John over the past 6 years.
We thank each of your for
the prayers, flowers,
donations, cards, food and
all the acta of kindness
shown to each of us. We
sincerely appreciate all that
each has done. God bless
you.

The Family
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teaching survey conraaa hi
envtranmenUl setanee and
General Geology. On
schedule for tho spring
semester willbn n cowan m

There’s never been a better time
to save at Peoplesßanjt

short term savings plans that pay you the fl
that means you'll always find a plan that's

fa*^ l
And if you open an account at Peoples r;jKWkuiSBBS 1

Bank before November 21,1980, you can get I
something to help you watch your savings m
grow. lust invest $250 or more into a new
or existing savings plan at Peoples Bank. y

{

and you'll receive a Timex free, or at a [
greatly reduced price. For every additional
SIOO you deposit, you can get another Timex
at substantial savings. —,

nwTr^i
So start earning interest at Peoples Bank

today; and keep a watch on your savings! HmkttkwMkpmwMmmfkMim

Geologist Studtes Abemarie Redon
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CUSHION GRIV^
OtMTUMB ADHKtfV

CARPENTRY/V HOME
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Extsrtor
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Carved Dssrs •Cutoff Traitor
•REASONABLE RATES

M. G. Collins
221-8325

Bee Crafts
Owned and Operated Bv uL
Carroll & Frances Bass “c,>^

Purse Handles utata.
B00 "* Birpnt SaitteM #
B&B Cord • Florida Cord m-4143 hr Mnutm
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